Sir,

It was interesting to read the essay titled "Hand 2061," wherein the author deliberated upon the likely status of hand surgery in India in the year 2061.\[[@ref1]\] The author has lucidly taken us through the potential problems that India will face 50 years from now and has discussed the advances in the diagnosis, treatment and training of practitioners in a most convincing manner.\[[@ref1]\] However, we feel that of all these advances, what was not discussed and what is of utmost importance are the advances in hand injury prevention.

Advances in hand injury prevention, be it occupational hand injuries or injuries from road traffic accidents, must be the area of focus for the next 50 years. We must develop more effective, efficient and practical means to prevent hand injuries. Understanding the causation of Road Traffic Injuries (RTIs) and occupational hand injuries requires multidisciplinary inputs from traffic engineering, urban development, biomechanical engineers, police, public health specialists and epidemiologists, hand surgeons, psychologists, social scientists and others. In the absence of such multidisciplinary interaction in India, investigation and research of RTIs and elucidating causes have not received much importance. Besides that, under-reporting of RTIs is a serious and universal global problem, more so in India.\[[@ref2]\] Observations from pooled data of RTI study among 3077 patients from 23 hospitals in Bangalore by Gururaj *et al*. have shown that upper limbs are injured in 30.2% of the cases.\[[@ref3]\] Sathyasekaran noticed that head, thorax and abdomen, upper and lower extremities were damaged in 38%, 7%, 22% and 32%, respectively, in a study of 1096 trauma patients.\[[@ref4]\] It is amply clear that hand and upper extremity injuries form a major chunk of RTIs. In India, as per our literature search, no systematic and scientific studies are available to highlight specific human, agent and environmental factors responsible for hand injuries. There is an urgent need for research into hand injury causation and prevention. Gururaj\[[@ref5]\] has made some recommendations regarding injury causation and prevention.

As hand surgeons and health care personnel, we can try to do the following:

Integrate hand injury prevention into public health agenda and ongoing public health programmes.Develop epidemiology of hand injuries in our areas and have a detailed record of hand injuries to support further research.Augment trauma care skills at peripheral levels.Undertake lobbying and networking for road safety and occupational hand injury safety by providing leadership and coordination.Support and conduct research for developing and evaluating interventions.Try to translate research to policies.

We initiated a miniscule campaign on occupational hand injury prevention by distributing pamphlets on prevention of occupational hand injury in English and Marathi on World Labour Day 2011. In this, we explained common causes of occupational hand injuries, means of preventing them, first aid after injury and early care of the amputed part for the benefit of the workers.

Dedicated, unified and untiring efforts towards hand injury prevention will definitely yield positive outcomes in the times to come.
